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ERIC PAUL SHAFFER

Exc,us1ve Interview

Eric Paul Shaffer is the author of five books of poetry, most recently
Lahaina Noon, Living at the Monastery, Working in the Kitchen,
and Portable Planet, all from Leaping Dog Pres . His poetry has
appeared in Ploughshares, North American Review, American
Scholar, ACM, Grain, Poetry Ireland Review, Spoon River Poetry
Review, Threepenny Review , and the anthologies 100 Poets Against
the War and The Soul Unearthed. In 2002, Shaffer received the Elliot
Cades Award for Literature, an endowed literary prize given yearly
to an established local writer in Hawaii. In March 2006, Shaffer was
awarded a fellowship to attend the prestigious Fishtrap Workshop and
Conference, a gathering of writers, publishers, and readers interested
in "promoting clear thinking and good writing in and about the
[American] West. " Burn & Learn, his first novel, will be published by
Leaping Dog Press in 2007.
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EP : Reading moth·ated me to tart ,\Titing. I became a writer
b cau e I am a reader. There are many way to come to ,vriting, but in
my ,ie", the be t way i to b encouraged to write by another writer. I
wa nthralled by r adi ng ea rly on when my grandmother taught me
to read. M_ · Nana, my moth r' moth er, Ma rion Gate Finla ·, wa the
on who taught me to r ad. I loved to be read to a nd he taught me
to r ad by reading m th am tory over and o,· r, a nd a he did,
sh pointed at every ,..,·ord a
poke. E\'entually, I memorized the
. tOD, and I could read along a he pointed at th word , and on that
<la: that he point d at th word a I read the tOD', th xcitement I
felt i. what ,. ntually moti\'ated me to writ and till doe .
hI
EP : A good qu tion. M: fath r wa bit of rainbow-cha er. If
ther' appear d to b, a bett r job el e,-...her , we w re off and running
aft ·r that pot of gold. I lh· d in Baltimor ; eat Plea a nt (ri ght off
the East ,rn tip of the diamond of \\'a hington , D. .); re mi lie,
Michigan: Indianapoh., and th n I went off to coll 'ge in i\1uncie,
Indiana, A.lbuquerqu •,, re,.., 1\1 :\ico; and Da,i , alifornia. Finally, I
,, ent tu 01\.ma\\ a, .Japan, fur m: fir t uni, er it) po ition .

During JII those: ear , l Jh, a: felt a bit <liseonneet •<l , and I kne,, no
connect until I tJ1ied r •ad 1ng and stu th ing th e ecological and
en · i1 unmL·nt,tl pol'ln of Can Sn~ der, Antler, Greg Keeler, r..,uJa
l ,(,uin Jnc.J Le,.., \\ eleh . .1.., ,,ell ,h reading thL ecologil'al and
v11 i1 onmental nun f1cllon of Can Sm der Loren l<..hL'le, , l\larston
U,tk 'J vn . 'J l' lllJ)l' t \\ 11l1Jrn -\11111~ Dillard , an<l \Jdo. Leopol<l
I w111 tlwrn , I IL ,11 nul ,, h.tt it meant tu realh 1nhab1t a plarL' ' \H' mw,t
t.nt 1nilll hl'll'\l'l, L' :tlL'. In utlwn unb, the l.111d on \\h1eh ,, •
t,rntl i h.tt , l' mu ! IL',trn tu inhabit; lL•.11 n111g .tbuut the
pl.1u • t Ii, l' 1 learnin, , bout uur L'h l'
\\ l'lt h
~IL'p out onto
till• pl.111l'l , ,rnd th.it i the Ill t .111d mu t 1111pu1 t,111t ll'p to making
ou1 1 I 1· ,,t 111 1111' on tin· pl,111(•t. l)j l ' U\t't, hL'l"L' \uu ,lit'.

, a to

a, .·
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"Big Paw." I have not turned away from tho e truths, but I have also
found wonders to celebrate as in "Lahaina Noon," Mozart and the
Mockingbird," and "A Blue Curve." Writing poetry I have discovered
that I don't always want to hear what I have to say, an amusing notion,
but what I say in my poems I do listen to, and I listen carefully becau e
often the poem is wiser than the writer because its sources are wider,
broader, and deeper. They go beyond the merely personal into what is
common to all humans.
CR: Can you speal about the use of nature and Hawaiian culture in
your poems?
EPS: I wish I could say a lot more about this than I can. I am an avid
student of Hawai'ian culture and language. I read the history of the
islands, and I have taken a year of Hawai'ian language. I wish I knew
more and that I was more fluent, and I am working on it. I consider
my study of the language, culture, and history of these islands as part
of putting down roots, and it is part of my ongoing writing as well.
One of my greatest delights concerning my poems about Hawai'i is the
night that one of my students approached me after a poetry reading
and said to me, "I already bought your book before, but I want to buy
another copy for my friend. You know that poem "Lovers on Piilehu
Road"? I think we know those people! " I laughed not only because
her comment seems to prove that everybody on Maui really DOES
know everyone else, but that I had managed to write something that
was meaningful and useful to another inhabitant of the island. I was
sharing in the community.
CR: Regarding the creat10n of your poems. how do you start a poem?
EPS : Most of mine begin with an observation of the world or planet
around me. I see something, and I make a note of it. Then, when I sit
down at my regular writing time--5:30 AM to 7:00 AM--or one of my
irregular writing times--Wednesday night from 7:00 PM to 9:30 PM
or Saturday afternoon from 2:00 PM to 5:00 PM--I have something
to write about.Often, though, I have nothing in mind when I sit down
to write, especially in the early morning. But I am fresh that early,
and the rule is that I sit down and start writing words--freewriting
or brainstorming--and then see what I find in the sluice, so to speak.
Sometimes, there's just sand; sometimes, there's fool's gold; and
sometimes, there's something worth panning for.
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Extr m ly infrequently, ther i an in piration that make me it down
and draft om line , but that i o rare that ,,·aiting for it i unwi e.
P ople who wait for in piration are u ually not \\Titer . \\ riter writ .
And th y \ffite ,·ery day.
111

EP : In my ob ervation of th planet and the world, in looking
large (at the Yolcano on which I live) and looking mall (at the wa p
and mrna and mongoo running aero the outh field), in my
cla room, at th mall , at th mo\'i , and in th coff
hou
. Anywher I am, I am watching. That i th mo t important of
th job of rh \\Tit r of po m : to ob erve, to evaluat , to p ak. The
i th moment which fu
th e,· nt and my pr ence.

P : I r ~,i a lot 111or than many vvriter with whom I di cu thi
bsu . I tend to think that writing.I re-writing, but I have many
fri ·nd. and colleagu a writ r who think, a All n Gin berg doe ,
.. First thought, b . t thought. " I wi hit work d that way for me, but
tuu often , I find that 111) po •111s improYe wh n I tink r with th 111 a
bit ore, •n a Jot That is not to sa) that I ha, n 't de tro)·ed po m b)
1 ,, i ing th ' 111 , but that 1-. ho, .. '" e I arn. And anywa). an)1hing that
) uu de troy i n t reall) gone ; '" hat' good in it will return for another
d1 aft sometime and 1f 1t doL'sn 't , so'" hat'? Ther' are plent) of other
poem to'" rit , I b ·he, e that some poems I tart drafting are e, en
llll'ant for me and I discard those all after l pla) '" ith them long
euour,h tu learn '.'> Ollll'thrng.
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CR· You said, "You're usuall) done with a poem before it's done
with you." Do you find that a poem will come up oYer and oYer again
throu~hout the Years?
EPS: This is one of those truths it took me a long time to learn. "Poems
are not finished; they are abandoned. " I have to agree. I find that
there is only so much time and so much interest that any one poem
can have for me. There is the first flush of excitement, then, the hard
and exciting work, and then, the "innate resistance of the material"
gets to me, and I "finish " the poem, which usually means that I stop
working on it. If it's presentable, I send it out; if it's not, I "round file"
it.
I also have a weakness for poems that poke gentle or harsh fun at the
writer of poems. We need to remain humble to do this work correctly,
so I want to take my medicine. Lately, I have found that poems that
darkly regard humans and their treatment of the planet appear on my
page. Some disturb me, but I can't deny that those words know what
they' re talking about. When people ask me to explain myself, though,
I often don't know what to say. I want to point to the poem and
say, "He did it." My book Living at the Monastery, Working in the
Kitchen is like that. The poems are all in the voice of Shih-te, an eightcentury cook and janitor at a Chinese Buddhist-Taoist monastery.
Often, I can't explain or even really understand what those poems are
up to. I have my suspicions, but I feel more like a scribe, the recorder,
of those poems. The author is Shih-te, some feisty and slightly
sideways part of me, but concerning their meaning, I feel, as Melville
said after writing Moby-Dick, "as spotless as a lamb."
CR: In "Apropos of othing" the speaker is staring up at a skylark,
how crucial is obserYation to your poetry?
EPS: Absolutely essential. Had I not heard that skylark and looked
up, that poem would not have been written. Had I not seen that green
truck and busted-up Celica, that poem would not have been written.
Had I not gotten up before dawn on January 1, 2001, to see the sun
rise on the first day of the third millennium, that poem would not have
been written. Had I not turned down the radio when the mockingbird
perched on the wire, that poem would not have been written. Ralph
Waldo Emerson wrote, "Wisdom is seeing the miraculous in the
common." I don't know how wise I am, but when I look at the
common events in my everyday life and write about them, I often find
that there is sometimes a little wisdom in the words.
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LOVERS ON PULEHU ROAD, BETWEEN THE
SUGAR MILL AND THE MAUI COUNTY DUMP
Hi beat-up green pickup face H aleakala , h er th ra ed
lica toward K-!\1art, on the boulder of POlehu Road . The 10\·er
ta nd in road ide mud , a rm encircling
ach other, gazing O\'er a fie ld of uga r ca ne at two bo iling column
of moke ri ing fro m th e mill. They ta nd too clo e to b e ca ual,
toe di rti ed wh e re th ey ha ng O\'e r th e lipper' ed ge .
Th aft rnoon re\'eal th e\' ho uld not be th ere, hould not be
. togeth e r, th at o nly half th eir hea rt attempt
to c:onceal their meeting. I dri,·e pa t, but th ey d o not look o,·er,
kno,,ing e\'eryo ne o n th e i la nd kn ow eYeryo ne el e .
. 'ot "anting to
them eh ·
ee n , th e ir liead rem a in turn ed awav.
l\1> ,nndo" ar d0\\11, a nd th ti nk of th e dump ra ttl e
·
white pla ti c bag ta ngled in ki awe tree
I'm glad th 'Y let m pa~ \\i th ou t a gla nce. I do n't wa nt to kn ow
who \\ife h i o r who hi · childre n a re
or rerngni1., a afe\\a\' ca. hi •r or a me ter-r ader for l\l au i Electri c.
·
!\1) mirror h m, s unmo, •<l loYers mbraci ng
I ·neath ragge<l "111<ly hmb a.., tra h cart\\ heel-. across th e roa<l .
The) kno,\ the road to he dump i.., far too pu blil'
fu1 a Im er\ l.ine .in<l the) ha, e not forgo tt e n tlwir fami lies

.rn<l thei1 fril'nd driH' thi r ·<l -,taine<l l\\ o Jane blac kt op
tu thru\ a\\a), hat thl') nu lungL' I ,,.in t, \\hil t the\ ha\l' usL'd
J,L'\ un<l u L' and all the 111...tll) thing-. l hL'\ Ju, L' bn>kL'll
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EXACTLY

Enc Paul Shaffer

"Do you know how much you need?"
asked Keok.i at the hardware store,
but suddenly, it was no longer about rope
for hanging clothes under tropical sun
because his question brought back that day.
"Hey," he said, but I was off and thinking,
already five time zones east
and thirty years from where now I stand:
I'm gazing at a gravestone I glimpsed once
walking in a Vermont cemetery with my dog a flat slab of cut gray marble set in the grass,
just a name, two dates, a life
the length of a hyphen, and a single word:
"Enough."
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MOZART AND THE MOCKINGBIRD

Thi morning, I turned dO\m 1ozart to Ii ten
to a mockingbird p rched on a vvire
out ide my \·vindow. Poor Mozart. Dead
he wa much \ or e for compari on.
But a oon a I lov,' red the mu ic,
the mockingbird fie\,'.
H had been Ii tening to 1ozart.
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